Graduated study program

Tropical Crop
Management and Ecology

Why to study master degree in Tropical Crop Management
and Ecology at FTA?
F
we offer a complete study programme for agricultural
specialists in developing countries
F
we prepare graduates to work in the field of production and
agroecology of tropical crops and their traditional and
ecologically sustainable cropping systems
F
we place emphasis on ecology, sustainability and alternative
and holistic approaches
F
we support language improvement - our students can
receive interantional certificates such as TFI or TOEIC
F
students are divided into small study groups with
participatory teaching methods and a family atmosphere
F
our diverse mix of international students creates a natural
learning environment
F
practical skills are priority - students will gain practical
experience in the FTA botanical gardens

Cereals and Pulses - Plant Tissue Culture - Tropical
Phytocoenosis - Tropical Pastures and Fodder
Crops - Economic Botany - Seed Production Special Crops - Management of Land - use Systems Tropical Horticulture and Floriculture

You can take advantage of a wide array of activities:
F
complete part of your studies at one of our partner
universities abroad
F
participate in research opportunities in tropical regions
and developing countries
F
enjoy many sporting and cultural activities on our
beautiful campus
F
publish in our own scientific journal
Examples of our Erasmus partners:
University Politechnica de Valencia - Spain
Instituto Politecnico de Castelo Branco - Portugal
Louvain University - Belgium
A broad selection of Master thesis topics, such as:
F
Antimicrobial and antioxidative activities of Ethiopian
medicinal plants
F
Etnobotany of woreda Angacha in Kembata Tembaro zone,
Ethiopia
F
Influence of cover crops on natural enemies diversity in
Citrus plantations

Contact:

Faculty of Tropical AgriSciences
Czech University of Life Science Prague
Kamýcká 129, 165 21 Praha 6, Czech Republic
studijniFTZ@ftz.czu.cz, +420 224 382 164
Programe coordinator: Ladislav Kokoška, kokoska@ftz.czu.cz, +420 224 382 180

www.ftz.czu.cz
Facebook.com/ftz.czu.cz

